
Mr Dunn - Curriculum Overview - Term 2 2021/22
Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

English
Portal Stories -

Writing stories that include:
Dialogue / Subordinate clauses / Hyphes

Newspaper Reports
Writing Newspaper Reports that follow the structure and

features of a newspaper

Poetic Language
Poems using Imagery

Maths Place Value and Decimals Addition and
Subtraction Time Exploring

Decimals
Addition and
Subtaction Multiplication and Division

Area
perimeter

and Volume
Shape

IPC What a Wonderful World - Throughout this unit we will be learning more about the physical processes that shape our planet – and the vital role that we play in safeguarding
our planet and its resources for future generations.

Art
Ice skating

Students can create magical Snow Globe
scenes on paper using drawing techniques.

What a Wonderful World
Using the elements of art shape, line, color, texture, value — students can make sense of images of planets, asteroids, comets,

and moons honing observation skills and inspiring questions. Students can create a beautiful piece of art while learning to
recognize the geologic and atmospheric features of solar system objects.

Korean
Beginner

01 우리 가족입니다 This is my
family

02 나는 강아지를 좋아해요 I
like puppies

03 미나는 눈이 예뻐요 Mina’s
eyes are pretty

04 음악회에 자주 안 가요 I do
not go to concerts often

05 내 취미는 야구하기예요 My
hobby is playing baseball

06 아빠하고 축구를 해요 I play
soccer with my father

07 나는 야구도 좋아해요 I also
like baseball

08 도서관에 자주 가요I go to a
library often

09 한국어를 공부해요I study
Korean

10 옆 건물에 있어요 It is in the
next building

11 우리 집에 오세요 Come to
my house

12 우리 동네에는 가게가 많아요
There are many stores in my

tow

13 기념품을 선물해요 I give
souvenirs

14 경치가 아름다웠어요 The
scenery was beautiful

15 서울에 갔어요 I went to
Seoul

16 저는
초등학생이에
요 I am an
elementary

school
student

Korean
Intermedi

ate

1.아빠랑 같이 저녁을 준비할까?
(Do you want to prepare dinner with Dad?)

2.동화책도 보고 게임도 할거야
(I am going to read a picture book & play game)

3.내동생이랑 같이하자(review)
(Let’s do it with brother)

4.두시부터 바이올린 연습을 해야해
(I have to practice violin at 2)

5.수학이 어려우면 엄마한테 물어
(If math is too hard, ask Mom)
6.다음달에 학교에서 발표가 있어

(I have a presentation at school next month)
7. Review

Korean
high

advanced

정보가 담긴 글
글의 중심 생각 파악 /헷갈리기 쉬운 낱말 구분하여 쓰기

정보가 담긴 글
설명하는 글의 짜임 파악/
뒷받침 문장 짐작하기

의견이 담긴 글
글의 제목 정하기 /주장하는 글의 짜임 파악

주장에 어울리는 근거 /뒷받침 문장의 적절성 평가

Music

Sounds of the Rainfirest
In this unit learners will explore sounds of the rainforest. Mostly through whole class and group learning, the

focus should be on being playful, experimenting and improvising with sounds, using voices and body
percussion. Learners will begin to understand how soundscapes and motifs are constructed, using bodies and
visual symbols to make connections between sound and symbol, becoming further aware of roles within the

group.

Music for special occasions
This unit focuses on the characteristics of music used for different special occasions.

Learners will develop confidence in performing and describing music, as well as applying
this to the composition of short pieces of music.

PE Invasion Games Net and Wall Games

PSHE Digital Wellbeing Teamwork


